Figure 1. Total tonnes of fish caught each year 1950 -2016 (FAOUN, 2019)
An increased demand for fish, combined with ever-growing global populations sees our oceans struggle to keep up with the rate at which we are fishing our seas. As local small-scale coastal fisheries declined, fishing has started to expand on a huge commercial scale into open oceans leading to huge impacts on wildlife populations of fish species. For example, the bluefin tuna (Thunnus thynnus) has seen a decline of 96.4% since 2012 (International Scientific Committee for Tuna and Tuna-like Species 2016).
Fishing techniques and legislation is still poorly regulated, leading to many fish being caught as bycatch. Bycatch is classed as the unintentional catchment of fish, while target fishing for particular species. Though by catch can also refer to the catchment of undersized fish and juveniles. The fish caught as bycatch generally have little monetary value in the fishing market, and are often discarded (Segar & Segar, 2006) . One native species greatly affected by bycatch is the undulate ray (Raja undulate) which is now one of the North Atlantic's most endangered marine species. The distribution of raja undulate is patchy and the species is only abundant in a few localised areas, primarily areas in which commercial fish are found. With the use of trawl nets vast amounts of Raja undulate were caught as bycatch and taken back in shore, having little value on the fishing market they would be discarded.
Due to the vast number of rays being caught and discarded, and an increased amount of fishing in the areas found lead to a steep decline of Raja undulate, from 1981 to 2005 an 80 per cent loss was recorded (Ellis et al, 2012) . The Europe Union took notice of the falling number of rays and in 2008 it became law that fisherman are prohibited from targeting, retaining or landing undulate rays caught in EU waters in attempts to protect the species, and that any rays caught are to be return unharmed to the sea, though currently there is no species-specific management for Raja undulate (International Union for Conservation Nature, 2008). Additionally, to this, Raja undulate are now protected and listed as an important species as part of the UK biodiversity action plan (Joint Nature Conservation Committee, 2014).
Though the above may be easy to regulate with legal fisherman, a great deal of fishing is still not recorded. One problem is in the Balearics, off the Spanish coast where it is estimated that over half of the fishing-taking place is not being declared. This potentially means that actual catches from fisheries may by 2.3 times higher than official figures. Xavier Pastor, the vice president of Oceana (the largest international advocacy organization focused solely on ocean conservation) stresses that "In order to properly manage fishing activity, it is necessary to know the actual amount that is being captured. Otherwise, it is impossible to know the extent of the resources and how to extract the maximum amount without compromising their survival" (Carreras et al, 2015) .
A 2-year study in the Balearics Oceana estimate that an extra 248,000 tonnes of fish should be added to the official landings, adding in sales of black-market fish, and those discarded overboard. Oceana also argues one of the main reasons for overfishing is that the industry has changed over the years, going from an activity carried out mainly by traditional fishermen to that of trawling boats with bigger nets and greater industrial technology. Though it is no surprise that the amount of fishing has increased with population growth, fishermen in the Balearics has decreased from 5000 to around 700 since the 1950's and the amount of fish captured has sharply inclined (World fishing and aquaculture, 2015).
While a great deal of fishing can go unregistered, it is the choices in fish that we eat which are causing issues for our ocean's resources Two of the most popular choices of fish in the west are tuna and cod, both a staple of many packed lunches and Friday night fish and chip dinners. But with these species in such harsh decline, why are not banning the sale of altogether? Or inflating market prices so people choose to eat sustainably?
Fish market prices are among some of the drivers that affect fishermen's behaviors, and the selection of target species, making decisions based on potential profits (Brown, 2000) . Therefore fishing trends are often for large bodied species, such as tuna and cod (Srinivasan et al, 2010) . A journal published by Tsikliras and Polymeros (2015) came up with hypothesis that large fish, like tuna, are specifically targeted for their size because of their price on the fishing market. They sought to compare the mean price of 42 species of fish from 1996 -2010 and compared this to the total lengths of fish caught, with the mean price of fish ranging from 0.01 (For Sprat, Sprattus sprattus) to 9.17 (For Bluefun tuna, (Thunnus maccoyii) euros/KG. What they found is that larger individuals were consistently attaining higher market prices, compared to their medium and smallsized counterparts, indicating that market forces are the stimulant for the target of larger fishes. As these 'big ones' are removed at a higher rate the stock biomasses will be the first to decline.
So, while these popular bigger fish are attaining higher prices on the fishing markets, making them a target for fisherman, why have we not switched to eating cheaper and more sustainable fish? Some organizations, such as the Marine Conservation Society (MCs) (2019) have recently been trying to sway the public's dining choices through the campaign of the 'Good Fish Guide'. This is a national campaign that encourages people to switch the dish of fish for their supper to a sustainable option. Either by educating people to buy fish from a sustainable source, such as ensuring the fish has been pole and line caught, rather than via trawl netting, to counter bycatch or by informing them on which fish is a better more sustainable choice when out dining. The distribution of pocket guides to numerous aquariums, fishmongers and seafood restaurants gives the public clear and easy suggestions on what to eat. Figure 2 is an example of one the pocket guides produced by the MCS. Though overfishing for specific species can be beneficial, and even more surprisingly it's encouraged. Off the coast of America, a new threat has been growing in recent years, the red lion fish (Pterois volitans). This species originally native to coral reefs in the South Pacific has recently found a new home the Atlantic Ocean. While originally the Atlantic Ocean would have been too cold for this fish to survive, through the help of climate change, our seas are warming to accommodate new species. But this fish is an invasive species, with no natural predators, the ability to consume 20 small wrasses in just 30 minutes and the capability of laying 25,000 eggs every 4 days. It is no surprise, that these fish are now affecting the ecosystems of the Atlantic Ocean and spreading at faster rate than in their natural habitat (Figure 4) (Pusacket al 2016) .
In recent years, this over-population of fish is now being a new resource of cheap sustainable food. Target fishing the Lionfish will not only help reduce population size, minimise the chances of the Lion fish causing greater ecological damage on the Atlantic Ocean. Experts in the Southern province of Sancti Spiritus, Cuba are encouraging locals to fish and consume the Lion fish. Yessica Portal is currently responsible for managing this invasive species, and says, "the only way to eradicate this fish is by its capture by man". It is to note, that these fish are potentially harmful to humans as they are classed as the second most venomous fish in the ocean, but are not lethal, because of this coastal communities and commercial fishermen in Cuba are receiving training in how to handle the fish, and recently has become popular among tourists due to its unique look (Cuba Headlines 2015). While currently it is a popular dish among locals and tourists, Swedish chef Asa Johansson can not only see the importance of using this fish to reduce the threats to fish in the Atlantic ocean, but also to help subsidise species currently being over fished. She also suggests that by making this fish available in four to five-star restaurants would increase its popularity and therefore demand, making it a popular choice on the seafood menu (Telegraph, 2015). 
